Partnership to spur bioeconomy by Ooi, Tee Ching
KUALA a.:UMPUR: )Malay,'sia's
biotechnological initiatives are
achieving gl~bal competitiveness
via the BioM~laysia and i\sia Pa-
clficBioeconomy series thht seekto boost strategic collabcratlon
with local players,
Malaysian Bioetonomy Devel~
opment Corp Sdn Bhd chief ex-
. e c ut ive 'offi'cer lE),r,Molrd
Shuhaizam' Mohd :Zainosaid' the
agency Was' planning ·to g~t t as
many companies to venture in-
ternationally by forging synergis-
tic business-to-business partner-
ships. .
, This is one way for ~alaysia to,
improve global competitiveness
in Asia Pacific," -said Shdhaizam
~ta brieflng, here, yesterday.
To·date., 37 of the 286
, ,
(From l(Jfl)Mdlaysian8ioeconomy Deoelopm,!!n Cor.pSdn Bhd chief finanCial officer Syed Agi/ Syed
Hashim, chiefiexecutive officer Or Mohd Shultaizam Mohd Zain alfd senior vice-president for
corporate affairs Adncin 'Baliarum at a briefing of BioMdlaysia_ ~()17 in kual~ Lumpur yest_erday.
, BERNAMA PJC '
BioNexus-status eompames had
gone-globall e added. .
Shuhatzam-said eight BioNexus
.companies' unveiled .eight new
. products-during the BioMalaysi
2017. event, - -
He said three collaborations
. .
s ' ."
were"conoluded at the event, 'iri- Malaysia, Malaysian Vaccine and .
volvlng.six companies and organ- ' Pharmaceuticals Sdn Bhd, AI-
isations, which had the potential gaetech International Sdn Bhd.
to boost the bioeconomy sector: '. _and Watson Malaysia," he said:
"The .companies 'are Rural As- . 'Fhe event-saw the panticipatlon
set group of companies Oud- of67 companles-lnvolvmg 120 ex-
hcom I LLC, UJniver.siti Putra hibition booths. 001 lee Qling
'. .
